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Miss CAROLINE A. HULING. 

A Clever C Wenge Woman Whe Pab- 

Hshes Trade Papers, 

Miss Caroline A. Huling of Chicago 

is said to be the only woman in the 
world who makes a business of edit- 

ing and publishing trade papers. Al 

most every possible or lmaginable 

Kind of newspaper and literary work 

has been placed to Miss Hullng's cred 

it, but the trade publishing and edit 
ing she makes her specialty. Connect- 

ed on her mother's side of the family 

with such well known and famous lit- 

aerary workers as Fanny Fern, N. P. 

Willis and Rev. 8, Irenmus Prime. 

Miss Hullng has written almost ever 

since she can remember. She has writ. 

ten a novel and any number of news- 

paper and magazine articles. 

Miss Huling claims laughingly that 

she is a regular “seventh daughter” of 

the lterary and publishing impulses, 

Through her mother she 1s a member 
of the fourth generation to engage In 

editorial work, her mother's father, 

Colonel Alden Spooner, a direct de 

scendant from John Alden, being an 

editor and publisher in Brooklyn for 

nearly forty years. Her mother's 

grandfather, Judah Paddack Spooner, 

was the first printer in the state of 

Yermont, establishing an office In 

Westminster in February, 1781, and 
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are always so careful 

of printers, Woorseiers, editors it | 
publishers. She herself began news- 
paper work as her father's assistant 

and assoclate editor on the Saratoga 
Sentinel at the early age of twelve | 
years, and, although she never learned | 
to set type, she knows just how every 
mechanical operation connected with 
editing, printing and publishing should 

be conducted and personally supervises | 

the printing of all the publications 
coming under her care. 

As editor, publisher and owner of the | 
Bookseller, a monthly magazine de- | 
voted to the interests of the book | 

trade, Miss Huling does much of her | 
own work, overseeing it all, She 1s | 

also the editor of the Dry Goods Re- 

view, another monthly of which she | 

has full charge. She was for some | 
time editor of the Paper Trade and | 
also of the Western Stationer., Her 

work on all these periodicals has been 
characterized by steady growth and | 
speedy and permanent improvement | 

of the various organs. For nearly a 

year before she purchased the Book- 

seller, July 1, 1902, she had been its 

virtual publisher and in full and ab- | 

solute control of its work and workers, 

Chicago Record-Herald. 

Kissing 4 the Baby, 

There are many mothers who give 

themselves infinite trouble about the 

big and obvious things connected with 

nursery management, who strive brave. 

ly to be up to date in the matter of 
plumbing, ventilation and infectious 
diseases, who yet fall woefully when 

it comes to certain details, One of the 

most Important of these is the dis 

gusting and dangerous habit of allow- 

ing every comer to kiss and maul the 

baby. 

A baby no doubt is a delightful ob- 

Jeet and almost irresistible, but that 
Is no reason why advantage should be 

taken of his helpless condition to offer 

him hyglenic outrages, 

Here 18 a speech a well meaning 

goose of a young mother made to the | 

father of her child on his return from 
business: “Mrs. Smith called today, 

John. She has a fearful cold and sore 
throat. She thought the baby was 

Just too sweet for anything and would 

not let him out of her arms. He took 

to her wonderfully too.” Naturally 

the baby developed a bad case of the 

snuftles in a day or two, and then it 

was: “The baby has a dreadful cold 

We cannot think where he got it, we 

This mother and the hundreds like 

her should be taught the lesson that 

promiscuous kissing is a bad and vul- 
| gar habit, productive of much danger 

| to adults as well as to children. Adults | 

MISS CAROLINE A. HULING, 

claiming the offer of the state to give 

& bounty of 100 bushels of wheat to | 

any one who would establish a priot- 
ing office therein. His press, the Ver | 

mont Gazette, or Green Mountain Post | 
Boy, the first press to be brought to 

this country from England, 1s now in | 

the rooms of the Vermont Historical | 
society at Windsor. | 

On her father's side of the house | 

Miss Huling claims three generations 

| infants cannot, 

can protect themselves If they like, but 

and so it is the duty 

of the mothers to protect them. 

Colors We Should Wear, 

Few colors are so advantageously 

worn as yellow under artificial light— 

yellow in all its shades, from palest 

cream, ecru, daffodil, canary and 

The most changeable thing in the 

| world is luck. 
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** My mother was troubled with 
consumption for many years. A: 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured.” 

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N.Y. 
  

No matter how hard | 
your cough or how oC 

2 

you have had it, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It’s too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 
tion. If you are coughing 

g today, get a bottle of 
C herry Pectoral at once. 

Three sizes: 25¢., $1 Al drugrists 
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BEEZER S MEAT MARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST. RELLEFPUNTE,. PA 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM 
All kinds of Bmoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ete 

If you want a nice Juley Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZER, 

Three Fine Farms 
pt “en 

Private Sale ! 

Estate of Jacob Garbrick, dec’d. 
late of Marion twp. 

The undersigned executors offer the follow 
Ing valuable real estate wt private sale, all of 
which is located In Maron township, Centre 
county, about 3 miles west of Jacksonville, 

NO. 114% ACRES FARM 
known as the Jacob Garbrick homestead 

NO.2-185 ACRE FARM 

Adjoins the above and is known as the “Jacob 
Harter farm” 

NO. 3 BH ACRE FARM 

adjoins above and is part of the ‘McAuley 
tract.’ 

NO.5-100 ACRES TIMBERLAND 

north of above lands on Muney mountain 
The above farms are located in the heart of 

improved limestone 
soll that yields good erops. and each Is com 
plete with substantial bulidings, orchards, 
spring and well water, close to schools and 
iurches, and handyj to good markets. They 

are desirable properties ir either a home or 
investment 

For terms and further information inquire 

Hexny Gannnicx, Zion, Pa. 
GRORGE GARBRICK. Bellefonte 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. BEY 

In the Orphans’ Court of Centre county. In 
the matter of the estate of MARIA A. TEERAS 
TER, late of the township of Gregg. count y of 
Centre, Pa, deceased 

The uns tersigned having been apy sinted an 
auditor “to make a istri ion of the funds in 
the hands of the accountant as shown by his 
acorunt filed to and among those legally en 
titled to receive the same” of the estate of 

Maria A. Treaster, deceased, hereby gives no 

| debarred from eoLin 

| 280 

{ Ing been granted by 
| the undersigned 

tiement, 

| x33 

| THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR 

| ERAL 
| WEALTH 

tice that he will be at the offices of Fortney & 
Walker in the borough of Bellefonte, on Fri 
day, October 8rd, 190g, at 10 o'clock in the fore. 
noon of said day, when and where all parties 
Interested may appear, or be thereafter drove: 

In upon sald fund, 
1ARRIBON WALKER, 

Auditor, 

| ExXKo UTOR'S NOTICE. 

Estate of WM EMERIO K, deceased, late of 
| Walker township, 

Letters testamentary upon sald estate hay 
the Register of Wills to 

all persons knowing them- 
indebted to sald estate are re- 

immediate payment, snd 
to present them for set 

selves to be 
quested Lo make 
those having claims 

CHAB. E. EMERICK, ¥ 
Nittany, Pa. 

THE CONSTITUTION 
THE CITIZENS OF 

THEIR AP 
PROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE GEN 

ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON 
OF PENNSYLVANIA FU B- 

LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY 
OF THE COMMONWEALTH IN PURSU 
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CON- 
STITUTION 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an amendment to section ten of 
article one of the Constitution, so that a dis 

charge of a jury for fullure to agree or other 
necessary cause shall not work an ae 
quittal, 
Section 1. Beit resolved by the Senate 

House of Representatives of the Common 

wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly 
met, hat the follow be proposed as an 

amendment to the Constitution; that is to say, 
that section ten of article one, which reads as 
follows 

No person shall, for any indictable offense 
be procesded against erimivally by Informa 
tion, except In cases arising in the lapd or 
naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual 
service, In time of war or public danger, or by 
leave of the urt for oppression or misde 
meanor in « i] No shall for the 

same offense 
Hmb nor shall orivate 
applied to public un 
and without just ¢ 
made or 

follows 
No person shall, for 

be proceeded against eriminsll 
tion, except in cases rising in the 
forces, or in the militia, when in 
vice in time of war Or public 
leave of the court for oppression 

par in office No person shall 
offense, be twice put { 

brat roe of 1) 1 

or other necessary cause. shall 

guiltal, Nor sha priya property be 
or app ied 0 publie 186 ith 

flaw and without 
made or secured 

A true copy of the 

MENDMENT TO 
PROPOSED TO 

and 

person 

tin jeopardy of life or 
property be taken or 

without authority of law 

impensation being first 
secured 

any indictable offense 
y by 

actunl ser 
danger 

fe or limb 

lure lo agrees, 

ol work an ac 

a dische 

Jolut Resolution 

W. W.GRIEST 
Becretary of the Common wealth, 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
PFROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF 

THIS COMMONWEALTH POR THEIR AV 
PROVALOR REJECTION BY THE 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY 
COMMONWEALTH, IN 
ARTICLE XVIII OF 
TION. 

OF 

FURSUANTE OF 
THE OONSTITU 

JOINT RESOLUTION, 

amendment to the Constitution 

of the Comm onwealth 

Section 1. Be it re ved by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the Common 
wealth of Peansylvania In General Assembly 
met, That the following Is proposed as An 

amendment to the Constitution of the ( om. 
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in scoordance 
with the provisions of the eighteenth article 
thereof 

| 3 roposing A 

Amendment, 

Add at the end of section seven, article three 
the following words: “Unless before it shall 
be introduced in the General Assembly, such 
proposed special or loe law shall have been 

first submitted to a px iar vole, at a general 
Or special election In § ocality or 
to be affected by 1s operation, under an order 
of the court « 
county after hearing and application granted, 

and shall have been approved by a ma) 

the pred al such election: Provided 

such) authorizing 

advertised for at least thirty (X 
locality or localities affected 
as the court may direet 

A true copy of the Joint Resolution 

W. W.URIEST, 
Secretary of the Common wealth 

days in the 
in such 
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FOR THE BENEFIT 

OF LADIES 

LIVING OUT OF TOWN THAT CAN- 
NOT GET TO SEE THE GREAT BAR- 
GAINS WE ARE GIVING IN LADIES’ 
SHOES 

AT $31.75 AP 

  

  

  

      

..FOR ONE WEEK ONLY... 
ON THE RECEIPT OF $1.75 WE 
WILL MAIL OR EXPRESS TO ANY 
PART OF THE COUNTY, FREE OF 
CHARGE, A PAIR OF THESE SHOES. 
REMEMBER THEY ARE ALL $2.50, 
$3.00 AND $3.50 NEW SEASON- 
ABLE GOODS AND ARE A GREAT 
BARGAIN. 

SEND US YOUR SIZE AND 
WIDTH AND THE STYLE SHOE You 
LIKE AND WE WILL FORWARD AT 
ONCE. 

IN CASE THEY DO NOT FIT OR 
YOU SHOULY NOT LIKE THEM WE 
WILL GLADLY EXCHANGE OR 
REFUND THE MONEY. 

Yeager & Davis, 
The Shoe Money Savers. Bellefonte, Pa 
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HESE few words explain our 

Fall and Winter stock in a 

nutshell, 

We have strained every effort 

to make this stock as near per- 

fect as it could be. 

have given it a look think we have 

succeeded. 

Those who 

    
At any rate we have a line that 

you will do good to look through— 

It's not the best in America, there 

are some better and plenty just as 

  

good—but it stands in size, in 

  

  
  

  

    

    

newness without an equal in Cen- | 

tral Pennsylvania. 

It means a big thing when we 

make We 

must have the merchandise to 

such an assertion. 

back it—and we have—others are 

likely to claim as much. You'll 

profit by comparison. 

    SIM, 
«THE... 

CLOTHIER. 
THE BIG STORE. 

   


